UCUMC Business Directory

The purpose of this directory is to show support for businesses owned and/or operated by members of UCUMC. UCUMC does not guarantee the goods and/or services offered by these companies, and shall not be held responsible for the quality of such goods and/or services sold.

To view each page you may click the category title or scroll through the document yourself. If you would like to be included in the Business Directory or have questions please contact Ria Holtzhausen, rholtzhausen@ucumc.org or 704-369-8007.
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Art and Photography

Isabelle B. Griesmyer
Artist
4000 Nicole Eileen Lane
Charlotte, NC 28216
704-494-4185
607-329-0058 (cell)
igriesmyer@carolina.rr.com
www.igriesmyer.com

Also offers Art Classes
Business, Financial, and Legal Services

**Commercial Capital Leasing**
A division of Commercial Capital Solutions, Inc.
Answers for your capital and financing needs.

**Bill Griesmyer**
8511 Davis Lake Pkwy., Ste C6187
Charlotte, NC 28269
Office: 704-910-5637
Cell: 607-329-0059
Fax: 866-462-4039
billg.ccl@gmail.com
www.commercialcapitalleasing.com

**H&A Learning Systems, LLC**
communication training | business writing

**Cliff Hebard**
4808 Crownvista Dr.
Charlotte, NC 28269
704.947.7252
www.hebardlearning.com
email: chebard@hebardlearning.com

**ESSEX RICHARDS**
Melinda S. Fair
Legal Assistant/Notary Public
1701 South Boulevard
Charlotte, NC 28203
P: 704-377-4300 | F: 704-372-1357
MFair@essexrichards.com
www.essexrichards.com

**Summit Insurance Group**
O: 704-659-2141 x201
F: 704-659-2148
C: 704-451-8705
Rob@Sumins.com
P.O. Box 2485
Huntersville, NC 28070
www.Sumins.com

**Merrill Lynch**

**Gurley, Cline & Von Uklanski**
Global Wealth Management
Brent D. Cline, CFM, CRPC
Financial Advisor
704 362 3370
4500 Cameron Valley Parkway
Suite 400
Charlotte, North Carolina 28211
704 362 3320
800 937 0406
brent_cline@ml.com

**Dan Miller**
Managing Director - Sales
dan.miller@easydraft.com

Office: 704-329-0125 ext 173
Mobile: 704-400-7835
Fax: 866-741-2056
Toll Free: 877-385-5556

**EasyDraft**
Innovative Payment Solutions

3730 Glen Lake Drive Suite 100 Charlotte, NC 28208
www.easydraft.com

**Melinda S. Fair**
Legal Assistant/Notary Public
1701 South Boulevard
Charlotte, NC 28203
P: 704-377-4300 | F: 704-372-1357
MFair@essexrichards.com
www.essexrichards.com
Hill and Sons
Automotive Services, LLC

Edwin “Sam” Hill
Marilynn Lester

18409 Old Statesville Rd
Cornelius, NC 98031
704.895.6550

e-mail: hillandsons@bellsouth.net
Computer & Design Services

THE ANSTAD GROUP
Web Development
Will Peters
Sales Coordinator
3515 David Cox Road
Suite 481-192
Charlotte, NC 28269
704-208-8304
www.anstad.com
email: willpeters@anstad.com

At Your Service Computing
Home & Business Tech Support, Training & Consulting
Chris Miller
Owner Technician
3111 Grandeur Rd.
Charlotte, NC 28269
704.516.2141
ayscomputing@earthlink.net

papernapkin design studio
Eric Davis
1449 Prentice Rd NW
Concord, NC 28027
www.papernapkindesign.com
email: info@papernapkindesign.com

Blazon productions LLC
medical illustration | poster exhibit design & printing
Anne Olson | PO Box 480988, Charlotte, NC 28269 | 704.964.5151
www.blazonproductions.com | anne@blazonproductions.com
Food Services and Restaurants

Your Favorite Baker
simple desserts - simply delicious

Jodie Strong

telephone: 704.604.0003
email: yourfavoritebaker@gmail.com

Simply Home Made Cooking
Catering for
Any Size Group
Susan Foster
704-650-9705
SimplyHomeMadeCooking@gmail.com

GOLDEN TAIPEI
CHINESE CUISINE & SUSHI BAR
Tel:(704)494-6880  Fax:(704)494-6786
The Shoppes at Davis Lake
8511-C2 Davis Lake Parkway,
Charlotte, NC 28269
www.goldentaipenc.com

EDOMAE
SUSHI & HIBACHI GRILL
9739 Northlake Parkway suite j
Charlotte NC 28216
Tel:704 596 9600  Fax:740 596 9601
www.edomaeenc.com

Savory Moments
Gourmet Shop & Catering

8432-I00 Old Statesville Rd.
Charlotte, NC 28269
www.savorymomentsgourmet.com
contact@savorymomentsgourmet.com
704.933.3289

Jodi Wright
Heather Scovel
Hand-made Items

Marie Mosley
GRAND ENTRANCE DESIGNS
Wreaths and Floral Designs
704-562-8898
www.etsy.com/shop/agrandentrance
www.facebook.com/customwreathsbymarie
agrandentrance@earthlink.net
Health and Personal Care

Eve Monti
ACE-certified Personal Trainer

8135 Laurel Run Drive
Charlotte, NC 28269
Phone: 704-992-0631
Mobile: 704-737-0378
Email: emonti@carolina.rr.com

MARY KAY®
Melissa Davis
Independent Beauty Consultant
5110 Eagle Creek Drive
Charlotte, NC 28269
704-947-2074
mdavis5387@marykay.com
www.marykay.com/mdavis5387

Kristen Fuchs
Independent Sales Consultant
11718 Sweetbriar Ridge Drive
Charlotte, NC 28269
704-778-8338
www.kristenfuchs.norwex.biz
greeneyedlady13@carolina.rr.com

FFARMS
Foundation for Food Allergy Research for M.S.
Kristin Gable
980-225-1504
kristin@ffarms.org www.ffarms.org
1415 Wilburn Park Lane, Charlotte, NC 28269

Norwex®
IMPROVING QUALITY OF LIFE
www.kristenfuchs.norwex.biz
www.ffarms.org
CAROLINA FABRIC AND INTERIORS
with Uppercase Living
Cheri B. Penuel
Interior Designer
5240 Downing Creek Dr.
Charlotte, NC 28269
704.599.3834
cherib.uppercaseliving.net
email: cherber85@bellsouth.net

A.K.W. GRADING ETC, INC.
Grading, Clearing, Footers, Backflow Testing
Tony Woodward
President
PO Box 1652
Cornelius, NC 28031
akw_tony@hotmail.com
Cell: 704-241-5050
Nexxtel: 150*136763*4
Office: 704-894-9317
Fax: 704-894-9318

Kreiser’s Lawn and Landscaping
Residential:
Weekly Mowing
Mulching & Edging
Shrub Trimming
Spring & Fall Clean Up
Charlotte, NC
Free Estimates
Cory Kreiser 717-269-9544
c.kreiser4@gmail.com

THE FILTER BOX
www.THEFILTERBOX.com
BETSY BOONE
704-560-6544 / betsyb@thefilterbox.com
Party Planning

PRE-K BIRTHDAYS

Baindu Wilkinson
Kids Party Planner

PO Box 1722
Huntersville, NC 28078
704.258.5287

www.prekbirthdays.com
email: bebe@pre-kbirthdays.com
The Ramsey Group
at Keller Williams Realty

Mark and Lisa Ramsey

520 Collins Aikman Dr
Charlotte, NC 28262
www.YourCharlotteConnection.com
lisa@theramseygroup.net
Carmel Hills
Christian Retirement Community

Cynthia Hughes

2801 Carmel Road
Charlotte, NC 28226
704.364.8302

www.carmelhills.net
hughes.carmelhill@bellsouth.net

Cindy Leap

Cindy@TransitionTamers.com

cell 704.904.1121
office 704.237.4262
transitiontamers.com

Kandy Schreiner

Kandy@TransitionTamers.com

cell 704.451.7124
office 704.237.4262
transitiontamers.com
Travel Services

Len Tucker

4400 Park Road, Charlotte, NC 28209
Alt. Address: 4500 Highcroft Lane, Charlotte NC 28269
Tel: (704) 907-1430
Fax: 1-888-589-6841
lentucker@cruiseshipcenters.com
www.cruiseshipcenters.com/LenTucker